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Patron's Eay
Last Friday was wholly devot
ed to missionary services in honor
of the great missionary, Bishop
Taylor, whose birthday it was.
The address in the evening by
Mr. Hockman, a returned mis
sionary from China, was an es
pecially strong and realistic pre
sentation of the spiritual and phy
sical needs of China, and in fact
all heathen countries. The people
are at the mercy of "quack"
doctors or "quack" preachers or
priests. Infant mortality is very
high because they are entirely
ignorant of the simplest rules of
sanitation, and mothers often do
not know even how to feed or
care for their babies. He esti
mated that 90 percent of the Chi
nese have tuberculosis, and what
is worse they dont know the
first thing about the disease.
They advise the patients to keep
inside their huts and keep out
the fresh air and light, and allow
them to expectorate freely in all
directions. An English or an
American doctor can by an or
dinary modern treatment so
transform one of those sickly
Chinamen that his friends will
think an actual miracle has been
wrought,
Spiritually they are even worse
off. Imagine how it would be to
perpetually under conviction for
sin with no knowledge whatever
of any propitiation for sin. Life
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to many of them must be a hid
eous nightmare from which there
is no relief except what small
comfort they can derive from
flagellation of the flesh and idolworship. They go on long pil
grimages to "sacred shrines",
giving their money to beggars
all along the way, and enduring
all kinds of hardships, in the
hope of finding some relief from
the burden of sift, only to meet
with disappointment. And to
think that we have the very
thing they are groping for,
namely, a plan of salvation that
does release and lighten the
heart and free us from the bond
age of sin, and that all we need
to do is to tell them about it!
The great sin Cure is right there
with them but they don't know
it. Shall we keep still and see
them go on in their hopeless
search — millions dying every
year in total darkness, agony and
despair? Just common humani
ty would compel us to do all we
could to alleviate such dire suf
fering, just as everybody of eve
ry creed rushed relief to the re
cent flood sufferers. But what
of the Christian who thinks so
much of his own comforts that he
will give nothing to missions un
til not only his own needs but
most of his wants have been sup
plied? Probably the majority of
Christians do not have any ade
quate conception of the "mission
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wrought along this line. When
field". The term is- so vague
a Chinese man is converted he
that they can hardly realize the
at once wants his wife and
personal element. It seems cer
daughters as well as sons con
tain that the fountains of pity,
verted and educated.
She told of how many are
sympathy, and brotherly kind
throwing away their idols and
ness are not touched. What they
come to them asking for some
do is done as a Christian duty
one to come and teach them anot because of a heartfelt desire
bout the true God, but they must
to help fellowmen in distress.
let them return disappointed as
they have no one to send and she
If we had as keen a realization of
said she felt sure unless they get
the needs of human beings across
the gospel they will be worse
the ocean as we had a short time
than before as even now in their
since of the needs of homeless
idolatry they fear to do some
flood-sufferers, would not all
things for fear of offending the
"good-hearted" people respond
gods. Here she raised a person
al question, "Does God want you
the same way they did then?
in
China?"
As we did not get to hear Mrs.
The different instances she re
Hockman's address in the after
lated of visits into the homes of
noon a friend kindly gives us the
the people were touching but es
following report of it:
pecially one where in a certain
home lay a daughter of fourteen
A most interesting and heartin the last stage of consumption.
searching talk was given by Mrs.
No care was being given her
Hockman upon "China and her
as she was ' 'only a girl.'' Her
Needs." As they were about to
room was a hovel but Christ had
leave for the homeland, more
been brought to her and she had
received Him and only a few days
than a year ago, one of the
before her death she had a vision
Christian Chinese women said,
of
Jesus and told her friends
"Please say a word to your sis
that He was coming soon to take
ters for ours who are sitting in
her and requested to be buried
in white instead of black, their
darkness" and she felt her re
customary color for burials, "for"
sponsibility was great and only
said she, "They tell me I shall
as she could lay the burden on
walk with Him in white."
others would she be able to lift
As Mrs. Hockman is well ac
it from her heart. She told of
quainted with the work in which
how infanticide or drowning of
our own sister Ellison is engaged
baby girls is still practiced and
and as she at one time cared for
of having seen many times a lit
the lady of whom Miss Ellison
tle girl going along the street
spoke in her letter some time awith a sign on her arm that she
go her visit among us was all the
was for sale and while these
more pleasant. She expects to
things brought tears to her eyes
see Miss Ellison when she re
yet how she rejoiced to see what
turns to China in August. May
marvelous changes the gospel
God bless them is our prayer.
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Personal and Local

W. E. Yeater, Editor.

Prof. Walls spent Sunday at
Converse visiting relatives.
Bro. Joseph Blades preached
a good sermon at the U. B.
Church down town last Sunday
morning.
Bro. Williamson preached at
Bluffton over Sunday.
Miss Ogletree got well enough
to get around and left for her
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pogue
stopped oft' to stay all night with
their son, B.R. Pogue, Mon. night.
Prof. Peavy's son from Oregon
has been here on a visit this
week.
"Everybody's doin' it." Do
ing what? Getting vaccinated.
There are 8 cases of smallpox in
Upland at last report, and vac
cination is the order of the day.
So far as we can learn none of
them are real serious yet. Stu
dents are not allowed to go to
town without- permission and it
is hoped that the disease will not
get to this end of town. There
are also several cases of chicken
pox in town, and a number of
eases of measles here in the ad
dition. Certainly everyone in
the neighborhood should take
the greatest precautions not to
get exposed or to expose others
to any of these contagious dis
eases.
As a result of the disease con
ditions all public meetings have
been prohibited since Sunday.
This does not affect the classes
and local school organizations.
J. M. Barnes was baek here again this week gathering up his
personal property for removal.
He has taken a charge at Ashton, Mich.

Cent a Word Column
For SaJe—A Quick Meal steel range. Burns coal
or wood. Mrs. L. Harris.

ORGANIZATIONS
Thalonian
Invocation
Chaplain
Paper
H. E. Williamson
Piano Solo
Ruth Wray
Essay
E. Antle
Reading
F. Hill
Vocal Solo'
Prof. Taylor
Paper
Mrs. Busick
Friday, May 9, at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Philalethean
Invocation
Chaplain
Essay
Miss Salmon
Vocal Duet
Prof. Miller, Miss Abbey
Reading
Kenneth Ayres
Essay
Olive May Draper
Solo
Pi of. Benton
Philo Standard
Editor

Eureka
This club met and discussed the new
Inter-Club Rules last Saturday, as the
debaters were not all present for the
debate. This week we will have the re
cently postponed debate on "Resolved,
that the United States is facing the
same evils that overthrew ancient
Rome." Affirmative, Paul Yull and A.
R. Davis; negative, J. R. Gardner and
Roy Brown.
The newly elected officers will take
their places this week.

Athletics
The second game of the Philo-Thalo
series was called at the end of the fifth
inning last Saturday.
It started late
because some of the players were out
picnicking, so there was not time to fin
ish it before supper. The score was 6
to 4 in favor of the Philos.
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Prof. Shaw at Salamonia

We greatly enjoyed the pres
ence of Prof. Shaw in our midst
over Sunday. He lectured Sat.
evening on his familiar subject
"The San Francisco Earthquake
and Fire", to a large audience
and on Sunday preached three
grand sermons in his usual deep
spiritual manner. That the "Old
Time Religion" is not dead was
demonstrated in these services.
His coming among us was a great
blessing.
—True S. Haddock.
A Welcome Gift

The Chestnut Ridge Nursery
of Lithopolis, 0. has donated
more than 100 fruit trees to Tay
lor University and Tuesday was
set apart for planting them on
the campus and lots. This dona
tion is appreciated very much
and will be a source of income in
the years to come. The trees ar
rived Monday in good condition.
The donors are Christian men
and were glad to help Taylor.
Three Picnics Saturday
1. The Epworth League gave a pic
nic in honor of H. R. Strong and fam
ily as thev expect to leave town soon.
Brother Strong has been assigned to
work on the Butler circuit. The picnic
was a perfect success. The League has
prospects of the best year in its history.
Miss Ruth Cline is at the head of the
Social Department About 30 or 40 per
sons attended the picnic which was held
near the big bridge southwest of here.
2. Members of Mr. and Mrs. Prof.
Wray's classes went out east a short
distance into the woods and had a
"spread", after which the younger
members of the party played games
while the older one" sat under the trees
and "talked".
3. Eight young folks under the chaoeronage of* Prof. Scott and Mr. Stone
wandered away off down along the river
and had a "slashing good time" sliding
down the river bank and lunching und
er the trees.

Ladies and gents ready made
Raincoats at remarkably low prices.
Ladies and gents tailor made suits.
Call and see spring samples and
styles at the
UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP

Do You "Want

A Stove
Cooking Utensils
Fine Cutting Tools
Get them at the

Bell Hardware Co.
Tl?e Corner Grocery
Bottled Milk, Cc per cit.
Garden Seeds & Seed Potatoes
0. E. HOLMES, Prop.

Cards
to enclose with your commencement
invitations.
We can furnish you
the best grade of linen or plate fin
ish cards, with your name in any
style lettering, for only
35c for SO; 50c for JOO.

Yeater Printing Company
We Sell the Goods that Stand the Test
of Every True TAYLORITE. "Our Goods
are Sold as Represented."

PEAVY, DAVIS £? CO.
Dealers in

College Novelties and Athletic Goods.

After the walk from the campus to
town a ccol, refreshing soda or sundx at
TEETER'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
is mighty fine

